Can bluetongue virus (BTV) be transmitted via caprine embryo transfer?
The three objectives of this study were to investigate whether cells of early goat embryos isolated from in vivo fertilized goats interact with bluetongue virus (BTV) in vitro, whether the embryonic zona pellucida (ZP) protects early embryo cells from BTV infection, and whether the 10 wash cycles recommended by the International Embryo Transfer Society (IETS) for bovine embryos effectively decontaminates caprine embryos exposed to Bluetongue Virus (BTV) in vitro. Donor goats and bucks were individually screened and tested negative for the virus by RT-PCR detection of BTV RNA in circulating erythrocytes. ZP-free and ZP-intact 8-16 cell embryos were co-cultured for 36 h in an insert over a Vero cell monolayer infected with BTV. Embryos were washed 10 times in accordance with IETS recommendations for ruminant and porcine embryos, before being transferred to an insert on BTV indicator Vero cells for 6 h, to detect any cytopathic effects (CPE). They were then washed and cultured in B2 Ménézo for 24 h. Non-inoculated ZP-free and ZP-intact embryos were submitted to similar treatments and used as controls. The Vero cell monolayer used as feeder cells for BTV inoculated ZP-free and ZP-intact embryos showed cytopathic effects (CPE). BTV was found by RT-qPCR in the ten washes of exposed ZP-free and ZP-intact embryos. In the acellular medium, the early embryonic cells produced at least 10(2.5) TCID(50)/ml. BTV RNA was detected in ZP-free and ZP-intact embryos using RT-qPCR. All of these results clearly demonstrate that caprine early embryonic cells are susceptible to infection with BTV and that infection with this virus is productive. The washing procedure failed to remove BTV, which indicates that BTV could bind to the zona pellucida.